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$300.00 MONTHLY FOR YOU
I Want to Pay This Big Salary to YOU!
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Remember thrst Tht Robinson Foldlo
Oath Tub, equipped with our Special Out-l- et

Device malcei the tub pol
self emptying, How convenient and

handy this u. Alter the bath no fuss and
bother emptying the tub. 11 r the time

the tub Is emptied, ready to
lay away. All the o! a modern,

bathroom, and yet the 'Folding
Tub does not tabe up space or be In the
way when not In use. No special room need
be net aside as a bath loom unless desired.
Any room can be made Into a
5 minutes time. Is It any wonder users a to
delighted, and agents are enthusiastic? The
Robinson Folding Uath Tub demonttratei
Us value Immediately upon showing, It s
the UWal equipment home,
city. Country or town, for camping, etc., as
well as the one desirable tub lor the sick-
room, bed-roo- living room or
kitchen: any room can be made Into a bath
room In a Jlfly. All this without plumbing,
waterworks or extra expense. After the
Initial cost there are no expenses to
pay. livery home, everywhere

for the Koblnion Tub.
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I want squaro men to act as my Special Sales represent-
atives in every county. I want hustling; energetic, ambi-

tious fellows, anxious to make big money, who aTo willing
to work with mo. I want to show you and every other
honest man who believes In fair play and k square deal
how to mako $300 profit olid expenses ovory month. I
want to show you how to make more money, easier,
quicker, more sure and cortain than you ever did before
in all your life. I want you to advertise, sell, and appoint
local agents for tho most sensational seller in fifty years

tho startling iiivention that has set the entire country
agog

Tho Robinson Folding Bath Tub
Hero's an absolutely invention. Nothing else liko

it. Has taken tho country by storta. Solves the
bathing problem. Gives every home a modern, up-to-d- ate

bathroom in any part of tho No plumbing, no
waterworks needed. Take full length baths in any room;
upstairs, downstairs, bod room, sick room, parlor, kitchen,
any room in the house. Tho Robinson Tub folds in small
roll, handy a3 an umbrella. Rivals expensive bathroom.
Constructed of tho wonderful "Steeline" material. I tell
you it's Great! Remember it is needed in ev.ery home.
Moans modern bathing facilities for all the peoplo. A
godsend to humanity.

I want you to handle county. I'll furnish demon-
strating tub on a liberal basis. I'm positive, 7es, I'm abso

Scntmtional Sale Success!
nllinrn nrn ,lrlo 'NT CrrttfVi

Ohio. weekly Meyers. Wis..' $250 first month. Bcaslcy. Neb..
profit first hours. Newton. Calif., $60 days. Mathias, Florida, $120

days. Corrlgan, $114 hours. G. H. Tremor, Ind., profit first
hours. Hlncard, Now Moxlco, $35 days. Average average

oalos, avorago towns. Undeniable Proof Big Money
hustlers cvorywhoro. Tho Robinson Tub badly wanted eagerly
bought
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' irttn fVi mnnv who n.rn malclne blercrer money than they ever did be
fore You don't need to quit your regular job right now. Try the business
out .ovenings, Saturday afternoons, whenever you havo a Uttlo spare time.
Soo that all I toll you is so. Then quit your job. gay gopd-by- e to tho tlmo-cloc- k:

say good-by- e to grinding work and meagro pay. Bid your- - pay-chec- k,

uals. farewell forever. Ju3t for a change you be the bosf You can do it.
I know after ono week of spare time effort you will bo eager to devote all
your timo to the salo of the Robinson Folding Bath Tub. You will bo
amazed. You will say: "My luck was surely with me whon I got acquainted
with Robinson."

A SUUJ3 CHANCE FOR AMIUTIOUS rESOPLE

I wish that I might call a meeting of all ambitious people in America that
I might talk to them and toll thorn of the tremendous possibilities In this
business: show them tho sales my other are making; con- -
vlnco them boyond tho possibility of doubt that hero.at last is tho chanco
hey have boon waiting for; the "Opportunity" that Is. said to knqck at evory

' man's door once. If I, could only look you squarely In tho eyo and tell you
nftu fnfta nhnut this wonderful buslnoss: If I could only lay.bofore you
undenlablo proof stacks of letters and orders on my desk; If I could show
you enthusiastic letters ironi xtuoinauu xvuiiruaciiiukivea jH.uan.uiu; y iiy,

aaee.a......

II. S. UOBINSOX, rrcH't.
HoblnHon Cabinet Mfg. Co., 70S Factor ten nitlg., Toledo, Ohio.

- $300 a month looks good, to me, Write me and toll mo all about your spe-
cial plan and how I can make this, big money, acting as youir representative.
This obligates mo In no way. - " '

,

Street and No,

4

lutely certain that you can mako bigger money in a
week with mo than you ever made in a month bofore.
TT tuna Annf nrnsf. nrTfTl ertllfVl ann atmnln rir.t
money. Orders, orders, everywhere. For remember,
fully 70 per cent of the people have no bathrooms. You
can take the orders right and left. Quick sales and im-

mense profits. Two sales a day means $300 a month
profit Stop and realise tho tremendous possibilities.
Look around you. Be amazed. Your neighbors, friends,
relatives, have no bathrooms. They are eager for one;
never had the opportunity to install one. You step in;
show tho tub. Sale's made, profit sure.

No. Needed
, Why, I don't care if you never sold anything before in

all your life, you can make good big money with mo.
You're honest? You're square? Of course you are.

You've got grit, ginger, gumption? Of course you have.
You want to make good? You want to make big money?
Sure you do. Well, that's all I ask. If you are willing
to do your best, backed by my and help, ynrfl
can blast out tho biggest financial success of your career.
I grant credit, you know, so money can't hold you back.
I furnish sample on liberal plan. I help you out and back
you up. So don't let doubt drag you back, You have
nothing to lose. My other men are building homes, J
starting bank accounts, so can you.

Customers' Words o Prnlse
See how pleased theso people are: "Delighted with Tub; will recommend

it," Mrs. Jennie Hall, Miss. "Bath Tub O. K. Just right size," Wm. Bcnz,
Ohio. "Our Tub has been in daily uso. Fine," Mrs. J. 33. Randall, N. Y.
"Havo been using your Tub. Could not do without it," Mrs. G. C. Money,
Iowa. "Robinson Tub first class," Chas. A. Massle, Wash. "Tub arrived..
Children and all delighted," C. R. Loucks, La. "We all took a bath. It sure
is a daisy! O. L. Morris, Ore. "After testing your Tub can say it surely ia
a wonder and gives entire satisfaction," O. P. Morgan, Ohio.
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dturaatved for T tnl Cnt Ick
Evcry Robinson Folding Bath Tub tha

leaves our factory Is guaranteed for ten
years against any defect In manufacture
This Is duo to th remarkable Invention
'Steeline," tho material used In the con-
struction of the Robtasen Folding Tub.
Constructed with this material the tab
can be, and Is, guaranteed for 10 years.
Should It prove detective a new tub Is
Immediately furnished In Its place. Thb
guarantee protects eyery ctuttocac for a
period of ten years, Steeline makes the
Tub soft and pliable, yet strong and last-
ing. The tub cannot spill, tip or splash.
Just as strong and durable In use as the
ordinary enameled tub, but In conven-
ience so far superior. In buying the
Robinson Tub. customers take absolute-
ly no risk. They are guaranteed against
defects by our liberal, binding guaran-
tee. Families everywhere boost the Rob-
inson Tub to their friends which makes
the sales come fast and sure for otur
representatives. Surely the Ideal bath-
ing equipment without one objectionable
feature.

JOIN ROBINSON'S MULTITUDE OF MONEY-MAKER-
S!

representatives
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Special Commoner Coupon

Experience

Sop' m&s'lowiil Part Qt a!secpnd. You would
"Robinson, I'm with you: er busIness 1 a "hpt potato," and say

lefmo to?lCyoUu0onf thLWn J16? mo joll,yu the amazing story of "Steeline";
let me tell yVj?of thn LinfenHf device that makes tho tub self-emptyi- ng

of unremitting effort in Ta .Sf"SacrlficIne experimental work; the years
ties for every ThA0,1" out of an idal;. perfect bathing facill-th- o

comfort and convGninnoftrI' tlQ poor' tho hB. the lowly, might have
room. Let mo tell vm, 1 ile?81uF and luxury of a modern bath-whlc- h

I honestly tnhf ndCrV1 '"yention as it Is today, ah article
lean home Smltvth rBnrei e.st, nveiltlon for Ww average Amer-th- o

coupon belohw. SSSSmo In perfl0n' S Send

I want to tell vh ,
" L"OU AM . ". ..you apprcclato thorrmmh.i Z Jr..ft. xnon you can aecide whether or not

in. You win oTOr-881""8.0-
1 J tho business I want you to start

skeptical, then curlou? S In m,enJn y Position who were at first
today than ever thmSf 5nnVthiualast.ic who aro making bigger money
tell you how amhir?.?f 'V10 most roseate day dreams. I w 111

"Opportunity " SStTSfci p?rs,,n ln oach community can connect with
of financial Independent r.11,010 success; know blessed stimulus
fact that ?an5f i?mrJMw111 tj1,011 realize, know, and appreciate tho
backed by consolenHnnS1011 cmblned( with the right proposition and

are the only requisites to an abundant success.

MAIL THIS COMMONEETCOUPON TODAY
send'lnyposS011 nT Don,t send mo a SU penny. Don't
MtmtttSIVSiShnVl? Snnrl m, any remuneration at all. Just sign
tho chance to n?nvAImt a,11 ask- - By sending the coupon you give me
Lot toll vou nf Xl1"7, Wor?, l have saId- - Let me prove every statement

S ROBINSON, Pres'tThe RoblHoa Cabinet ,?Ltnrt --

..Mfg. Co. m Toledo. Ohio
--,.-- --- ., r-- -; .
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